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# excellent ge'cotions, 

DEALHY 

her home in 

it noon, of apoplexy, 

Plessant Gay 

Mra 

| 

nea the death 

twenly years ago, lived alove and al-| 

ways er joyed the best of health, and 

with the inoressing years continued to | 

drherown 1nday she 

wae as well aa usual and at ten 

stricken and 

hours passed away, 

® born in Juniata 
1839 

housework, 8 

o'clock 

was suddenly in two 

he waa 

December 14 

ve years and four mo 

county, | 

consequently wae | 

ths of 

Her parenta were Levi and Hat. 

tis Eva Ia 1860 she married Henry 

Noll and all their life wae 

spent at Pleasant Gap, 

hood day identified 

» Reformed church and 

tire life lived in accord with the 

of her Master snd ber in- 

in the community in whie 

seventy fi 

age, 

married 

Ia her girl 

herself with 

throughout 

8 she 

was always for good. 

erable friends sud no 

her 

ternoon and| 

ld at   
4 

Hev, Am 

Reforu ed | 

Mur 

children: 

pd Joho 1 } 

Zon; 

E. Ramey, 
3 Og brothers ang sisters also 

ra. Elizabeth Eckenroth, | for re 
; mont ; | 8 COT Henry Evey, I 

ivey, siate College 

wf i ssi—— 

Hors pelster 

wedding to 

wrA0NAge in 

esday evening 

hard M, Kell 

3a Orpha A. 

were united 

1y by Rev. W. H 

ihe M. E. church, 

Is & MMemoer. 

lame, 

which 

pearance 

» DIASGIDE Up AD 

of ise iit lL Big 

a thing at a bac 

as well as the toe 

A ig, woo uu 

Y for a nervous breakdown in| 
i 

» sanitarium at Harrisbarg, re 

iroy this 7 «il 

came |! 

Vas 

s» tend. | 

g ass stard I ard 

d march of for 

- fp 

Pine Grove Mi: 

Miller is leid 

te 
iS 

] up with heart 

trouble 

Joh 
wr ‘ 

yEY3 8 i ingle the h 3 his unele, 

Dale was a Bonday visitor 

Wil 

Maellormick, Bert 

th 

atl 

ism Dale 

Mu seer 

Draibelnis hav he aqato 

Ward, Jr, left on Monday for 

Now Jervey where he has accapled a 
position as traveling ealeaman, 

Mr and Mes George Potter of Old 

Fort autoed to town and spent Bun- 
day with old neighbors, 

Alvin Corl and family er jiyed a 

drive with their two-'u-hsnd carriage 

tesin and spent Buoday with relatives 
at Blate College, 

H. Hoyder and Mra, Frank 

B snx are among the sick and are 

not improviog as rapidly ther 
friends hoped for, 

Rev Li. Btoy Hpangler, the popu'ar 

young divine of the Lutheran charge, 
handed in his resiguation last Bunday 

"to take «ffect in two weeks 

accepted a call to Everett, 

Last Thursday Mre, J. A. Cramer 
give a birthday party at har home at 
Miata College to Miss Eliz ibeth Miller 
of Rock Bpringe, 

Frank Homsn was taken by eur 
prise on Saturday evening w= hen he 
found his home filled with neighbors 
who had eome to make meriy, A 
peven-courss menu was served by his 
wile and assistants 

The high school graduating exers 
cises took place Friday evening in the 
1.0, 0 F. ball, which wes tastefully 
decorated with ferns and roses, The 
clasa colors were gold and blue, and 
class fl vwor pluk carnation. Prof, 
John Marghaan made the address 
The State College orehientra furnished 

Hon J W. Kep- 
ler presented the diplomse Mine 
Naomi Stover ww va'adiotorisn | she 
and Miss A. Ward, R ph Dalap snd 
Charles Manday ¢ustituted the gradu. 
athog alree, 

M. 
Pw 

8% 

of her husband}! 

tof Publ e Ioetruction N, CU 

pasym 

| F al five yi are, $60 

| §4 * i i ’ 

He has | 

Tenchers' Pension BLL, 

Teechers of the entire state are inter 
ented in snd will be sflected by the 

pasasge of the Tomkins teachers’ re- 

ement bill, which is expected in Lhe 

cuse in the next two weeks. 

It is understood at the capitol that 
he gm HMiate Fuperintendent 

Behae fler, 

members of the state board of educa 

tion and other interested officials are 

in favor of the bill, 

The of administration 

vernor, 

will be cost 

borne by the state, but the pension | 

fund is to be made by the teachers; 

this is done to overcome the constitu. 

tional prohibition of the stale allowing 

pensions and gratuities exd®t for mill 

tary service It has been euggested 

that the fund sclual'y be created cout 

public treasury by the simple 

expendient of increasing teachers’ sal- 

aries proportionately. 

leachers who contract 

any period between July 1, 

une 30, 1935, 

» lute treasury 

ry 

of the 

for 

and 

teach 

1915, 

ntribute 

to 

are to of into 

the following per- 

tages of th ir salaries: 

Firs 

3; ti 

five years, 4 per cent; second, 

ird, 2: [urt 1 ’ Maximum 

nts per teacher are as follows: 

[er year; 

third, $39; 

he 

tained 

state and local cflicials 

fourth, $16 

Riven percentages are to 

from salary warranis by 

Any one 

from manently ret 

iw hout bee 

tirement « 

Any teacher who 

3 Lhirly yes 

have 

f Pennsylvania; 
BREega'e one 

1 months in the 

ols after June 

1 who has attained the 

neylvania public sche 
1 
1915 

MM #IXLY years, 

al age 

shall be entitled to = 

Any teacher 

¥ Fea 

arid 

led 
ie, LORY 

3 D3 tha yy ihe t 

Hetiring allowan 

We 

es are provided 

Ones’'xth of the sverags 

uring the last If 

rvies io the public 

#4 

nthiy salary d 

onthe of 

ni 

vial a 

# of ibis state, muldplied by the 

amber of years of eight 
13 whie 

total 1 

&r hing 

be 

of the 

of » 

Penneylvania tescher for the legal 

minimum school year, nor more than 
$800 The spe method of computia- 

tion is to be used for disability allow 
ance, except that the period is to be 

the last forty months, tle minimum 

30 per cent and the meximum $700 

s———————— ats at— 

LOUAL OPTION BILL DEFEATED, 

» The local option Lill was defeated in 

{the House Wednesday efiernoon by a 

vole of 128 to 78 

————— A ———— i 

i 
DIXON'S HEALTH TALKS, i 

- | 

The Breeding Season of Morgaltoes Has Br | 

gun and f ommissioner Urges 

Breeding Finces bs Destroyed, 

“has | 

Motquitoes born now not only live | 

all summer, but each female lays ge | 

cording to the species, about 150 egus 

hese multiplied by the generations of | 

a senson would add up to millions of 

morqufloe g. As their breeding season 

hss begun we must be diligent in our | 

efforts to destroy their breeding places 

Should we fail in our efforts we will 

be annoyed by their buzzing and their | 

biting and by an incress: of malaria | 

fever, and should yellow fever be in-| 
troduced to our shores, it would make | 

for a serious epidemic 

The battle must begin once. If] 

have u«e raip for 

water supply, they should be carefal'y 

that 

water and 

at f 

we to barrels our | 

netted so 

thie 

poo 
should be filled up or drains 

the moiquito canop 

®, i 

a they 

should 1 

reach lay Ite egg 

fresh a exist «bout our piece 

sid earrying away the rain water and 

rmit it to eolleit and beens 

Lf our swamps sre (oo larg 

I up, ths ould | 

the 

Ding. 

hh petroleum, Liat 

| prevent the larva of the oil wil 

from reaching 

It will the: 

want of oxygen, i 

[u country places ducks, particular. 

will do keep | 

juito peste, as they ars very 

the atmosphere (0 

for 

{uito 

breed, drown 

ly mallards, much to 

down m 

fond of the larva and pupa 

oxen, broken | 

hold the | 
favorable | 

Oae | 

walter will bs 

Tomato cans, sardine 

vesne| 

bres ling places for ' 

half fall of 

ficient for the rearit 2 { 

tomato can 

thousands | #1 u 

of mie Lowes, qui 

I'he saucers under the fl wer pots | 

uses ofler favorable 
breediog pl Waller that 

are set out for birds and animals are 

fen fcucd fall of 

aud sround our he 

S08 vessels 

jai Inrvee 

cught t 

¥:. BO B&B 

be laid 

in rooms 

ae) 

breeding 
we 

have OCCRRIOl 

found fertil 

hat gre only 

fien been 

places aud where hotes were 

pereenied they were filled wi'h mos 

suit 0, owing to the fact trast muy be 

had 

these 

or female vi} ilies 

found to the waler 
pitchers of a spare chamber 

two0 

BCCPeR 

ne mi 

ia 
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Marringe Licenses 

John OC, Morrison, Warriors Mark 

Havila®s Thompson, Philipsburg 
msm—r———— 

Examisation at *prisg Mills 

examination at Mpriog 
st 5 a. 

and High 
provided 

Jones 

Entranocs 
Mil'a, Friday, Apri! 2344, 
Candidates for grammar 
school be present promp! 
with neneil and psper.— 
Principal 

Fs i 
VN. R 

  

| tract of land in Penn twp. 

i 8 
the! 

» 

twp. $8810 60 | ADVERTISEMENTS 

Jesga T. Leathers ¢f ux to Howard 

Welle, treet of 'and in Bpring lwp 
$l 

Transfers of Reni Estate 

John O. Eisenbuth et ux to John D, 

Lingle, treet of land in Penn 

$1,120 

Anna M 

Kerstetter 
$4 000, 

Jus. I. R Iixra 

Callvhan, trict of lsnd in Harris twp 
$3 200 8 CL nd In Potter twp 

Amon tover et al Exrs, to W, I, hutles W. Ti et ux lo Ralpb 
Zerby, 8 trects of land in Haines twp Milesbure 
$5,2° 

KE 

twi 

¥ { inv ¥ oy toy J i 

sr of har i TR el yv ¢t bar io Enawmuel Penn twp 
5 8 
Malis 

trect of land in Penn 
My: i igart 

1116 iw i ¥ pay 

#3 ¢t al to Dan 

er 

$12,760 

persons 
i, or offs isrd in 

to M le Buirk el ux 

i legs Lwp, Li Stover et ux to W, F. Blover, er, treet of land 
$160 

Ammon 

yi 
in Col 

  W.D.Zrby et ux to A. 

Stover, 3 tracis of land in Halves twp, 

| $5 200 
Effie E. Ripka et al Howard 

Foust, tract of land | 

| $1 400. 
Eliza J. Btover to W. ( 

trect of land in 

George M, 

Mlack, tract 

$5,600 

Howard G 

fa Giephart, 

twp. $2100 

Laura A. G 

nel, tra 

750 

William 

Hilo 

$1 905, 

Margaret J 

Potter twig 

Penn twp, 

B to 

of land in 

Miller et ux to 

tract snd In 

Hamu 

Miles 

I 
tw] 

3 

m twp 

  

11 { H cir { all SIZES Ol 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 

tures, etc,, at lowest prices, 

S. J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

L. L. SMITH, Dealer 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
ey 

wvireiil A demonstration will of its superior qualitics-—a   

    

  

lines : 

Presents a Marvelous Sight 

We want every one to inspect our immense new 

stock, Since our great Easter rush we were com- 

pelled to buy an entire new supply of goods, 

We are open for your inspection in the various 

|| Men's Clothing, Ladies’ Coats, 

Suits and Dresses, Shoes 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

  

do not fail to 

  

LADIES 

styles in Spring and Summer 
Dresses for warm weather. 

Any material in any color you wish to buy. 

see the newest                   
Kesslet's Dep't Store 

MILLHEIM, PA. 

  convince you 
’ c car with few equals at th Call Bell phone. price. 

  

  

  

  

    
  

pring Work on the Big Farm 
--or on the small farm for that matter, is made easy when you can | 

place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 

well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 
count most in machinery for the farm, 1 

: 
* » 

worry arc the things 

| You Can't Go Wrong in Buying any of these Machines for Your Farm | 

rhi 

  

  

1 ox y 
Syracuse yaik 

2 wh Aver ing Plows, 

Plows. 
  
Lever Spring Tootn 

rows, Spik Harrow 

Perry Harrows, Imperial 

and Johnson singl 

doul 

. 4 1 annet y i 5 py vs £4 Steel and Wood Drum Land 

Rollers. 

© 

:. = 
just received. 

we. covdan Bap 8, garden bar- 5 
5 3 “ 

le Disc stone Bar- 

Single and double Clod 

Crushers. 

Black Hawk 

CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 

Wire and Lawn Fence. All sizes of staples and nails. 

ROOFING CEMENT BRICK, SAND 
Steel and Ashphalt A carload just received and STONE in stock 

Seeds --The Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds--Jeeds 

Corn Planter, 

  

| FLOUR AND FEED, STOCK TONICS 
Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Sced Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, Cracked Corn, Corn- 

meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “ Clover ” Brand Stock Tonic       Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought and Sold at all times 

{ , ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL ; 
Coa + Screened, Lump, and Run-of mine BITUMINOUS COAL. 

Anything wanted not mentioned 
      here will be gotten on short notice, 

before you buy or sell,  


